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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. P~ ... Maine 
How long in United States .c,-?~How l ong in !.laine / ~ 
Norn in • .•. , . ~ . • •. . .•. • •. • .• •. Date of Birth 5.J.-A-K'.~f'. ./.~y!'I 
Name of empl oyer . .. .. . .. . .. . . • ~ . 
(Preeent or la s t) 
... .... -- ~ ~ ·-······ ···· ·· ··· ········· Address of empl oyer 
English .. •.•• .. . Sµ, ek • . ~ - .• •.• • • Read. ~ . Write . ~ -
Other language s .•.. .. R.~ .>::": ~ •. • •.. • • • • . ••• . . •• ••• 
P.ave you made a pp lie at ion for citizenship?. -~ · •••• . • • •••• ••.• •..• • • 
H h d ·1· t · ? _)., . ave you eve r a mi 1 ary service . .• . • . -~~ • . . ..•... .. . .. .. . . • •.. •.. • • • 
If so , where ? • ••• • • • • • ••••• •••• • •••• • • • • \';hen? . .. ...• . .... .. .. ... . .. .... . .• 
Signature 
Witness ~ - ~ · •.. 
